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Today’s Irrigated Lands Topics 

• Update on the Management Practices Evaluation Program as 
part of the Irrigated Lands Program (25 minutes)

– Information from NMPs (15 min)

– Landscape level modeling to assess performance & how and 
why pesticides may be handled (10 minutes)

• Currently Available Tools and Resources (20 minutes)

–Update on tools & resources for CCAs and growers (20 min)



The MPEP is part of the Irrigated Lands 
Regulatory Program (ILRP)

• This is the part of the ILRP that coalitions negotiated to include 
as a reasonable way to show that there are management 
approaches that adequately protect groundwater

• http://agmpep.com/

• It is a separate requirement under the order, in addition to:
– N Management Planning & Reporting

– Monitoring Water Quality

– Sediment & Erosion Control Plans

– Farm Evaluations

– Groundwater Quality Assessment & Management Planning



SSJV MPEP & Pesticides

• Main current focus is nitrate, but the program is for 
all pollutants

• DPR’s pesticide requirements are helpful, and often 
the main requirement relative to pesticides is to 
comply with them

• The best outcome for growers is to demonstrate 
long-term success with this approach

• Otherwise, some aspects of the current approach 
to nitrate could be applied to pesticides 



Irrigated Lands Orders to be Updated to 
Reflect State Board’s Rewrite of the ESJ Order

• NMP → INMP
– Irrigation information

– Additional detail about N sources

– More harvest information

• MPEP
– Greater focus on understanding NMP/INMP results

– Develop methods & values for groundwater protection targets

– May eventually incorporate salinity and nitrate compliance pathways 
from recent basin plan amendment

– → more understanding of current management, more specificity 
about performance goals, more alternatives to comply with orders



What are we trying to achieve with N?

Actual:
0.18 t/lb N

Desired: 
0.39 t/lb N



Information Provided by Growers: 
Fields and Acreage Represented

• 2016 NMP dataset from 12 Coalitions. 
• N applied and yield outliers were removed using interquartile range, 

retaining 90-99% of the reported data, depending on crop
• The 12 crops covering the most acreage represent about 1.1 M acres; 

(only high-vulnerability areas in 2016) 



What did we learn from the NMP summary 
reports?

• Reminder of how variable our cropping systems really are

• Challenging to unravel how production and environmental risk 
are affected by N management based on these data

• The patterns vary from crop to crop

• This variation furnishes some clues about opportunities to 
recover a larger fraction of N applied to crops



Reported Yield Caveat: Inherent Causes of 
Variability

• Actual 
– Includes moisture for fresh weight crops

– Percent non-crop materials (trash, branches, hulls)

– Percent pack-out

• Measurement error (there is always some)

• Reporting/interpretation
– Moisture content for dried (standard moisture content) crops

– Units mismatch

– Data entry errors



Relationship of Yield, N Applied and Removed Caveat: 
External Causes of Variability

Many non-fertilizer factors affect reported yield & N. Examples:

• Permanent crop acreage is rapidly expanding; young vines and 
orchards yield nothing or have small yields compared to 
mature orchards

• Alternate bearing, particularly in pistachio, makes for erratic 
yields

• N applied to permanent crops contributes to perennial 
structures (roots, trunk, branches, flower buds) & future-
years’ production

• N applied to annual crops and not taken up in current year 
may be recovered in subsequent years, especially by deeper 
rooted annuals



Relationship of Yield, N Applied and Removed: 
External Causes of Variability (continued)

Many non-fertilizer factors affect reported yield &  N. More 
examples:

• 2016 crops were affected by limited water, salinity, and specific 
ions (boron, sodium, and chloride), all resulting from prolonged 
drought

• 2017 was a brutal year for lygus in cotton

• Early bloom in 2018 → tree crop vulnerability to spring storms

• Crop may be left in the field due to poor market conditions

• Some sources of N (e.g., N carryover, cover crops) are not reflected 
in NMP

• Elevated groundwater N might boost N applied in lightly fertilized 
crops

While informative, the NMP data are affected by many factors



NMP results do not control for 
other sources of variability, 

which is a standard research 
practice



Why yield responses look like this

• At low N rates, N may be a key limiting factor, so yield climbs as 
N is added

• As N rates climb, the rate of crop yield response is limited by 
other factors, such as availability of water, light, and other 
nutrients

• Depending on the crop, elevated N rates can actually reduce 
yield &/or crop quality
– Increased disease (e.g., almond hull rot), insect, or weed pressure

– Delayed maturity (cotton) & blanking (rice), lodging (small grains, rice)

– Excessive vegetative growth (many crops)

– Reduced quality (sugar content in sugarbeet)



Almond Hull Rot Example
(Original slide from David Doll, UCCE

http://thealmonddoctor.com/wp-content/uploads/2013/01/ABA-Conference-Doll-2012.pdf )



Classical Yield Response Approach

If the classical approach does not produce comprehensible results, then what 
approach will? 
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CAUTION: Idealized curves. 
Nothing looks like this in real life.



Acreage Distribution – What is common, what 
is rare?
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Preliminary Thoughts on NMP 

• Results are informative and are being reviewed with individual 
commodity groups; might affect outreach, R&D priorities.

• N balance will climb as more N is used, but the rate depends on the 
N efficiency of the cropping system, which in turn depends on:
– Factors inherent to the crop, such as phenology, root system morphology, 

canopy architecture, and rate of water uptake.

– Factors related to management, such as plant spacing and canopy 
management, fertilization rate/timing/placement/form, irrigation system 
type, uniformity, and scheduling, and even varietal selection.

➢If we can shift the N balance curve to place less N at risk by altering 
controllable factors, whole crop classes will perform better, even as yield is 
maintained. This is really the only way that environmental performance 
can be improved while maintaining high yield. 

• Uncertainty about and variation in yield response to N, especially in 
the high range, seems to drive a lot of N balance related risk.



Site-specific Management Tools: General Ideas

• It is possible to develop approaches that improve 
production & environmental outcomes.

• Growers are the best interpreters of information 
about their ground.

• Although generic information is helpful, farming is 
inherently site-specific.

• If growers and advisors have more site-specific 
information, environmental losses of N and pesticides 
will decline.





Nitrogen Balance

Runoff
Subsurface lateral
Leaching N

Mineral fertilizers
Organic fertilizers
(timing, rate, forms)

Irrigation 
(especially 

groundwater 
nitrate) 

contribution

Water & N balances are key
• Understand soil variability
• Know what you are applying
• Know actual rates of crop uptake



Modes of Pesticide Transport to Water Bodies



General vs. Specific, 
Recommendation vs. Result

• Soils information
– General approaches to efficiently managing water, N, and pesticides
– Approaches adapted to site soil type and conditions

• Irrigation
– Typical monthly crop ET for oranges in my region, or crop ET for oranges in my region last 

week
– Daily ET of my field

• N in irrigation water
– Need to account for it, here’s how
– Amount of N in surface & groundwater applied to my field (show nitrate in production 

zone map too)

• Field variability
– Need to account for it
– How exactly did water use & soil moisture vary in my field?

• Fate of applied N
– Ways to maximize recovery in crop
– Amount of N recovered in my crop and other removed & perennial biomass; amount 

stored in & lost from my profile this year



General Nutrient & Irrigation Management 
Resources

• Collected NMP information

• Identifying relevant learning events

• Catalog of other resources (https://agmpep.com/ )

• Some site-specific information (e.g., CA Soil Resources 
Lab, https://casoilresource.lawr.ucdavis.edu/soilweb-
apps/ ), and there are always printed soil surveys!

➢Status: All live and available to all users; feedback & 
suggestions to agoutreach@plantierra.com

https://agmpep.com/
https://casoilresource.lawr.ucdavis.edu/soilweb-apps/
mailto:agoutreach@plantierra.com




Daily ET my field

• https://agmpep.com/swat-tools/

• Status: Soon to be live for coalitions who 
implement it, through their websites for fields 
managed by user who is logged in

mpepdemo / demo2017

https://agmpep.com/swat-tools/






Ambient Groundwater Quality Maps



N in Groundwater

This assumes:
• 50% of irrigation water 

comes from groundwater
• N only recovered from 

water that is taken up 
(actually could be more)

• Groundwater 
concentrations as mapped 
by CV-SALTS

• Kings crop locations as 
mapped by DWR for 2014



Amount of N in surface & groundwater applied 
to my field

• https://agmpep.com/

• Status: Status: Live for anyone on 
agmpep.com; online & offline, single-
field & batch versions

https://agmpep.com/
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How exactly did water use vary in my field? 

• https://agmpep.com/variability/app.php

• Status: Live for some coalitions through 
their websites for fields managed by user 
who is logged in

mpepdemo / demo2017

https://agmpep.com/variability/app.php




Amount of N recovered in my crop and other 
removed & perennial biomass

• https://agmpep.com/

• Status: Status: Live for anyone on 
agmpep.com; online & offline, single-
field & batch versions

https://agmpep.com/




Take-home Messages

• Farming is a site-specific activity due to a variable environment 
and operational variation.

• Meeting both environmental performance & production goals 
can be challenging.

• More and more site-specific information can be accessed, much 
online (e.g., through agmpep.com).

• Coalitions & MPEP will announce new tools as they come out.
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Questions, comments?

MPEP Website: Agmpep.com

http://agmpep.com/


















Management Practices Evaluation Program

• Why is it important?

• Is it just about nitrate?

• What geographic areas are involved?

• Does it require grower reporting?

• How long will it last?

• How much does it cost, and who is paying?

• Doesn’t this overlap with work by Cooperative 
Extension, commodities groups, etc.?

• Do you have a plan?

• Is it mainly a bunch of new studies, field 
monitoring, monitoring wells, modeling, or 
what? 



Who’s in Charge?

Regional 
Water 
Board

Department of 
Pesticide 

Regulation

Irrigated Lands 
Regulatory 

Program Orders

ILRP Coalitions (growers)

NMPs Farm 
Evaluations

Etc.

SSJV MPEP 
Committee

MPEP



What Commitments are Being Made?

Basic info

Best Practices

Best Practices



First, Reinforce DPR & Legal Requirements



Tile-drained Systems are a Helpful Reference 
Point because they are so Vulnerable

Surface water

Deeper groundwater



Based on Experience in Tile Drained Systems, 
What Types of Materials Move, and How?

• Soil-mobile materials, those that readily dissolve and that 
interact minimally with soil particles
– Most evident where travel distances are short, and where the fine soil 

and subsoil matrices are short-circuited

– While California systems are somewhat less vulnerable, they are not 
immune 

• Registration process is the first line of defense

• Monitoring by DPR, the ILRP coalitions & others are next



So How Does DPR’s Program Protect Water 
Quality? 

• Rigorous registration & labeling of materials

• Materials with mobile sets of properties are 
restricted

• Materials that have caused problems in the 
past become more restricted



Mobile Materials



Bentazon Limitations Arose from Observed 
Groundwater Pollution



Materials Detected in Groundwater



Our Regulator’s Perspective on The Big Three

1. Wellhead protection and proper maintenance of unused wells

2. Proper destruction of abandoned wells

3. Accounting for the amount of nitrate in irrigation supply water 
to reduce the amount excess N applied

MPEP Website

http://agmpep.com/


Information Overload – Figure Out What 
Matters by Assessing Performance

• Know your soil
– Available water capacity 
– Variability 

• Know & use crop N & water requirements to plan operations
– N management planning (n removed, irrig water N)
– Irrigation scheduling

• Verify that you are getting it right
– Soil sampling 
– Soil moisture monitoring
– Plant tissue testing 
– Crop yield assessment 
– Compare assumptions to actual ET
– Compare AW to AWC
– If you use crop coefficients, check them

• Make adjustments 
• Resources and learning events

All are or soon 
will be CCA, PCA, 
& grower-
available tools



Know your soil: Available water capacity 

Web Soil Survey

https://websoilsurvey.sc.egov.usda.gov/App/WebSoilSurvey.aspx


Available Water Capacity in Root Zone Depth



AWC in Wetted Soil Volume



Soil Variability: Soil Mapping, Actual ET (crop response)
ETo x Kc = ETc (potential) ~ ETa (actual)
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Distribution uniformity of ETa, from agmpep.com tool, 
accessible through participating water quality coalitions’ 

websites



Know & use crop N & water requirements to plan operations:
N management planning



Know & use crop N & water requirements to plan operations:
N management planning



Know & use crop N & water requirements to plan 
operations:  Irrigation scheduling

• Classic approach: ETo x Kc = ETc 
(potential) 

• Remember: ~ ETa (actual)

–Ground estimation of ETa

–Historic ETa (more on this later)

–“My field last week”



Verify that you are getting it right:
Soil sampling



Verify that you are getting it right:
Soil sampling



Verify that you are getting it right:
Soil moisture monitoring

• Fluctuations over time, drying between events

• Prolonged saturation

• Moisture profiles

• Not a focus today



Verify that you are getting it right:
Plant tissue testing



Verify that you are 
getting it right:

Crop yield 
assessment



Verify that you are getting it right:
Compare assumptions to actual ET

First leaf



Verify that you are getting it right: 
Compare AW to AWC

Weekly irrigation sets overwhelm 
AWC in Oranges, resulting in 
leaching loss of water and N

Almonds are being 
irrigated like oranges, 
but need more water



Verify that you are getting it right: 
If you use crop coefficients, check them



Make adjustments

• Higher irrigation frequency will improve 
production and environmental performance in 
oranges. 

• Oranges north and south, and the almond 
field, probably need different irrigation 
schedules.

• Kc’s used to plan irrigation should be adjusted.



Make adjustments

• Fertigate at the end of irrigation runs to 
maximize N residence time in the root zone 
and minimize transport to the margins 

• Implement pressure and flow measurement to 
provide a better feel for AW rates, which are 
below design flow rates.

• Plant a deep-rooted, salt-tolerant cover crop in 
the almond field to capture accumulated 
nitrate. 



Resources and Learning Events

Events Calendar 

• Compiles outreach event information from UC Cooperative 
Extension, CDFA, CAPCA, ITRC, CIT, etc. 

• To find relevant events, filter by crop, topic, or locale



Resources and Learning Events

• Directory of publicly available agricultural management practice tools and 
resources

• Features urgent practices, general, and crop-specific irrigation and 
nitrogen management information. 
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Questions, comments?



Verify that you are getting it right:
Soil sampling



Verify that you are getting it right:
Soil sampling



Monthly Precipitation, Orange Cove CIMIS



Annual Precipitation, Orange Cove CIMIS



Average Precipitation, Orange Cove & Parlier



Performance Thresholds and Results for Suites of Practices



Performance Thresholds and Results for Suites of Practices

Suite 2 performs adequately, NH < 15

Suite 5 performs adequately, NH < 19

Performance Threshold



The MPEP is part of the Irrigated Lands 
Regulatory Program (ILRP)

• Previous coalition meetings have covered key parts of the ILRP

• In this meeting, 7 coalitions’ joint work to assess management 
practices is the main topic

• This is another ILRP requirement, in addition to farm evaluations, 
nitrogen management planning, etc.



What is the 
MPEP?



Management Practices Evaluation Program

• Why is it important?

• Is it just about nitrate?

• What geographic areas are involved?

• Does it require grower reporting?

• How long will it last?

• How much does it cost, and who is paying?

• Doesn’t this overlap with work by 
Cooperative Extension, commodities 
groups, etc.?

• Is it mainly a bunch of new studies, field 
monitoring, monitoring wells, modeling, or 
what?



What crops are included in the MPEP?

• ALMONDS

• GRAPES

• HAY - alfalfa

• CORN - silage

• WHEAT

• WALNUTS

• TOMATOES - processing

• HAY - small grain

• COTTON - pima

• PISTACHIOS

• CORN - grain

• ORANGES

• HAYLAGE - excl alfalfa

• COTTON - upland

• HAYLAGE - alfalfa

• PRUNES

• HAY - excl alfalfa & small grain

• PEACHES

• SUNFLOWER

• OLIVES

• SORGHUM - silage

• BEANS - dry (excl lima)

• CHERRIES - sweet

• CARROTS



Initially focus on those with 
large acreage

Recognize that practices 
that retain nitrate often 
work similarly for many 
crops



The MPEP Effects on Growers

• What about all the improvements growers have already 
implemented related to management of agrichemicals and 
water?

• Will the MPEP identify specific fields as sources of nitrate 
leaching?



New N Inputs (A)
Applied organic
Applied mineral
Irrigation water
Deposition
Fixed

Where it goes (R)
Uptake and removal (from field)
Uptake into perennial tissue 
(wood)
Denitrification
Ammonia volatilization
Runoff 
Uptake into annual tissues (annual 
plants, deciduous leaves)
Immobilization into SOM
Stored/residual inorganic soil N
Leaching
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Mineralized from soil OM
Residual nitrate

How will the MPEP relate management 
practices to groundwater quality?

1. Characterize the cropping system & root zone
2. Balance the effects of each process on leaching N



Campbell’s Grower Data Example

Actual:
0.18 t/lb N

Desired: 
0.39 t/lb N



Month

N in a 10-y old orange tree (lb)

?

?

?

• General approaches to 
retaining and using 
applied N are consistent

• The specifics vary 
among crops, soils, and 
operations



http://agmpep.com/

Where to find resources

http://agmpep.com/
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Committee & 
Coalition Boundaries



Committee Goals & Approach

• Least-cost, long-term compliance
– Minimize interference with farming businesses and production

– Avoid new or expanded regulatory requirements (e.g., widespread 
monitoring of first encountered groundwater)

• Efficient and effective MPEP 
– Draft a high-level workplan & gain approval

• Proceed with long-term, flexible 
regulatory/research program on MP’s

• Detailed research design for field studies will be 
developed by technical cooperators to leverage 
their expertise and evolving /knowledge & 
technology



Team Composition & Key Features

PlanTierra, Formation Environmental, LSCE, Cascade Earth 
Sciences, CH2M HILL, LWA, & Ken Cassman:

– Ag research and outreach in soil fertility, nutrient management, and 
nutrient fate and transport

– 2 former UC Davis faculty, 1 former Purdue faculty, 1 former Texas 
A&M postdoctoral fellow

– Longstanding, productive working relationships 

• Regional Board (ILRP, Dairy order, CV-SALTS, Drinking Water Policy Work 
Group, Delta)

• UCCE, other UC, NRCS

• Industry resources, CCA community

• Growers & Coalitions



SSJV MPEP Status, March 2017

• Workplan accepted by Committee, submitted to the Water Board

• Order revisions may:

– Re-focus MPEP on assessment of a single metric

– Retain EO discretion to accept functional alternatives

– Eliminate groundwater vulnerability consideration

• Procured grant funding to develop research & outreach, along with 
several iterations of SWAT for irrigated lands, including dairy, in the 
Central Valley

• Anticipated uses of SWAT output for assessment & outreach. E.g.:

– Non-regulatory applied research and grower engagement

– LTILRP & Dairy programs

– CV-SALTS



Steps in Workplan

1. Establish potential linkage of root-zones to underlying 
groundwater 

2. Assess performance of root zones (modeling, field 
measurements to calibrate & validate)

3. Prioritize areas for management focus & outreach to shift 
management

4. Identify areas of uncertainty (degree of problem, appropriate 
management solutions, model performance), & investigate 
(focused field studies)

5. Document changes in management and estimate changes in 
loads

6. Model influence on groundwater quality

Key need: Consistent methodology across regulated community 



Some options for “measuring” leaching losses 
from root zones 

Increasing levels of cost, complexity, and precision →

← Use complex studies to calibrate less costly monitoring



SWAT Model

http://swat.tamu.edu/



Physically based model

• Requires specific info (e.g., weather, soils, etc) 

• Physical processes of water and constituent movement & plant 
growth are directly modeled

• Benefits:
– Can model areas with no monitoring data

– Sensitivity to changes in input data (e.g., management practices) can 
be quantified

– Uses readily available inputs (e.g., DEM, SSURGO)

– Computationally efficient (controls analysis costs)

– Handles long analysis periods; not for single events







Scenario 3



Baseline



Nitrogen

• Reductions in N application rates in the range that could result 
from ILRP and Dairy programs significantly reduces loading

• Increases in irrigation efficiency have a less pronounced, but 
notable effect.

• Loadings are even lower with concurrent increases in irrigation 
efficiency and reductions in N application rates.





SSJV SWAT 1.0


